High toughness are requested in the weld metals for offshore steel structures and steel line-pipes used at low ambient temperatures. Micro-alloying of titanium and boron effectively improves the toughness of low-alloyed weld metals with tensile strength ranging between 490 and 590 N/mm2. It is well known that refined intragranular ferrite or acicular ferrite nucleates on titanium containing oxides. However, there have been few reports on the chemical composition at local positions of these effective inclusions and their crystal structures.
Introduction
Sufficiently high toughness is requested in the weld metals of such steel structures as high pressure pipelines and offshore oil-and-gas production platforms served at low temperatures. Many researchers have earnestly studied the mechanisms of toughness improvement of the weld metals.
It is widely recognized that good weld metal toughness is obtained by maximizing the amount of acicular ferrite (AF) with reducing the amount of grain boundary ferrite and ferrite with aligned second phase (FS) in an as welded region.
This fact has driven extensive studies on the transformation mechanism and properties of acicular ferrite. Acicular ferrite nucleating at non-metallic substrates have large angle boundaries each other, and ferrite with aligned second phase has laths with almost parallel boundaries.
The fracture facet size of the former is smaller than that of the latter. Therefore, weld metals containing acicular ferrites show high toughness. The addition of titanium and boron into a weld metal effectively realizes the acicular ferrite microstructure in highstrength low-alloyed steel weld metals with the tensile strength between 490 and 590 N/mm2 for a wide heat input range. In fact, Ti-B bearing welding materials are widely used for low temperature services.
It is thus well known that boron segregates along austenite grain boundaries to suppress the austenite-to-ferrite transformation from the austenite grain boundaries, and that fine intragranular ferrite or acicular ferrite is nucleated on titanium containing inclusions. Several kinds of inclusions have been suggested as a ferrite nucleation site in the titanium bearing weld metal. They are TiO, Ti -oxides , and TiN.
However, no general explanation for the necessary features as the ferrite nucleation site have been authorized. The formation of acicular ferrite in Ti and Ti-B16 bearing weld metals was affected by aluminum content, and the acicular ferrite formation was reported even for welds with less than 0.005 wt% titanium content Therefore, the role of titanium in the acicular ferrite formation and the compositions of non-metallic inclusions should be reconfirmed.
There The present study characterizes oxides in weld metals made by submerged arc welding (SAW) and clarifies the essential characteristics of the oxides for the ferrite nucleation.
Experiment-Part One

Objective
The objective of the experiment-part one is to confirm a difference between the characteristics of oxides in a titanium bearing weld metal with AF and a silicon-and-manganese deoxidized weld metal with FS. The role of boron is to suppress the formation of grain boundary ferrite, and the acicular ferrite transformation is less influenced by the boron. For simplicity, a titanium bearing weld metal (Ti type weld metal) was used instead of a Ti-B bearing weld metal.
Experimental Procedure
Two types of steel plates of the 25 mm thickness were used. One is a titanium-oxide treated low aluminum bearing steel (steel STA in Table 1 ) and the other is an aluminum killed JIS SM400B steel (steel STB in Table 1 ). The former was used to produce Ti type weld metals and the latter was used to produce conventional SiMn type weld metals. Table 1 shows their chemical compositions. This experiment employed SAW electrode wires from a laboratory-melt steel. The wire diameter was 4.8 mm. Table 2 shows its chemical composition.
Two types of agglomerated SAW fluxes were used (flux TIB in Table 3 for steel STA and flux SIMN for steel STB). Table 3 shows their chemical compositions. SAW with two electrodes in tandem was conducted using X-groove preparation in an each-side one-pass manner. Table 4 shows this SAW conditions. The SA weld metals thus formed were subjected to Charpy impact tests and chemical analysis. Fig. 1 shows the location of the test specimens removed from a weld metal.
Microscopic observation was conducted on the specimens etched with 2% nital. Oxides in weld metals were characterized by a transmission electron microscope (TEM) observation. X-ray diffractions were carried out on the extracted residues of weld metals.
Carbon extracted replicas were prepared to observe the oxides. For the replica preparation, the present experiment used nylon grids as specimen supports to prevent the extracted specimens from being contaminated by copper, instead of conventional copper grids. Table 1 Chemical compositions of the steels (wt%). Table 2 Chemical compositions of the SAW electrode (wt%). Table 3 Chemical compositions of SAW fluxes. Table 4 Welding conditions. Analytical electron microscopy (AEM) was carried out using TEM operating at 400 kV and 1000 kV. Oxides for the X ray diffraction analysis were extracted in a bath of 1090 iodine methanol solution with a magnetic stirrer. Table 6 . In addition, the lattice constant (a) of this oxide was 8.224, also preferably matching with 8.204 of MnAl2O, in Table 6 . It is thus considered that the oxide in the Ti type weld metal has a spinel type of crystal structure same as MnA12O4.
Experimental Results
Ten oxides in the Ti and the Si-Mn type weld metal respectively were subjected to not only the TEM observation by AEMs including bright field images and dark field images but also the energy dispersive spectroscopes (EDS). Table 6 Identification of oxides by X ray diffractions. shows an electron diffraction image of this oxide, identifying that its crystal structure is of a spine]
type.
This result of the diffraction image coincides with the identification of the extracted residues by X-ray diffractions.
Miller indices of this crystal were identified as those shown in Fig. 4(b) .
Figs. 4(c) and 4(d) show the results of the EDS analysis at the points on the oxide as marked by 1 and 2 in Fig. 4(a) , respectively.
The results of these observation indicate that the oxide consists fundamentally of aluminum, titanium, manganese, sulfur and copper. There was a spot observed at a point 2 in Fig. 4 (a) which indicates high peaks of manganese and sulfur in EDS as shown in Fig. 4(d) . This point was thus identified presumably as manganese sulfide.
However, this manganese sulfide was too small to be observed by X-ray diffractions as shown in Table 6 . This observation suggests that oxides in the Ti type weld metal is not chemically uniform at least on their surface. The existence of TiN had been expected, but it was not detected in the electron diffractions. To clarify the source of these spots, two dark field images were taken. Fig. 6(c) is one dark field image from the diffraction at the location which also shows a halo pattern as indicated in Fig. 6(d) . In this dark image, a base matrix of the oxide is slightly bright. Therefore, a matrix of the oxide corresponds to the halo pattern diffraction ; that is, the matrix of oxides in the Si-Mn type weld metal has an amorphous structure. Fig. 6 (e) is another dark field image from the diffracted spot indicating a crystal structure image, as shown in Fig. 6(f) . A slightly bright portion in the dark field image of Fig. 6 (e) corresponds to Fig. 6(f) . This portion is a deposit of (Mn and/or Cu) -sulfide like that shown in Fig. 5 These facts suggest that preferable acicular ferrite can be nucleated even in the existence of very small amount of titanium. The objective of the experiment-Part two is to confirm this hypothesis.
Experimental Procedure
Two different steels of the 20 mm thickness were used in the present experiment ; one (steel STC in Table 7 ) is laboratory-melted without titanium and the other (steel STD in Table 7 ) is a commercial steel bearing titanium. Table 7 shows their chemical compositions. Both plates were submerged-arc welded with the same welding materials which are solid electrode wires of a Si-Mn system with 4 mm diameter and an agglomerated fluoride-basic type of SAW flux. Table  8 shows the chemical compositions of the wire and flux. They contain no titanium source. Table   9 shows the condition of SAW with two electrodes in tandem by one-pass welding under Vgroove preparation.
The weld metals were subjected to chemical analyses, microscopic observations and Charpy v-notch impact tests. Fig. 7 shows the removal location of test specimens from a weld. The present experiment also included X-ray diffractions on extracted residues of weld metals. The procedure for oxide extraction was shown in the experiment-Part one. Table 10 shows the chemical compositions of the SA weld metals.
Experimental Results
The weld metal WMC was provided by welding of the steel STC. Therefore, WMC contained no titanium, as shown in Table  10 , where 0.002 wt% means the chemical analysis limit of titanium. The weld metal WMD was Table 7 Chemical compositions of the steels (wt%) . Table 8 Chemical compositions of the wire and flux (wt%). Table 9 Welding condition. Fig. 7 Removal location of test specimens. Fig. 2 . Fig. 8 shows the Charpy impact test results of the weld metals WMC and WMD. The toughness was higher in the weld WMD than in the weld WMC mainly because of the difference in their microstructures. Fig. 9 shows X-ray diffraction on the extracted residues from the weld metals WMC and WMD. The weld metal WMC showed no distinct intensity peaks in the X-ray diffraction while some peaks were recognized in the weld metal WMD.
The contents of acidinsoluble titanium were 0.001 and 0.004 wt% in the weld metals WMC and WMD, respectively.
The acidinsoluble titanium is estimated to come mostly from titanium oxides in the weld metals because any titanium nitrides could not be identified by TEM observations.
In Fig.9 , d-values (lattice plane spacing) were denoted. These d-values also coincided well with those of MnA12O, in the PDFS data as well as those of the oxides in the Ti type weld metals shown in Fig. 3(b) . Therefore, the oxides in the weld WMD is of a spinel type MnAI2O,. The present experiment proved that a titanium content in oxides as low as 0.004 wt% is sufficient in creating the crystallized oxides in weld metals. 4 . Discussion
It was found in the present experiment that intragranular acicular ferrite is obtained even in the weld metal containing 0.005 wt% titanium as well as in the Ti type weld metal containing 0.0 11 wt% titanium.
Their toughness was higher than that of the Si-Mn type weld metal, but lower than that of the Ti-B bearing welds reported in other papers.
Coexisting grain boundary ferrite deteriorates the toughness in the Ti-type welds without boron. No acicular ferrite was present in the Si-Mn type weld metal and the WMC weld metal with titanium less than 0.002 wt%. Another important finding is that oxides in the weld metals with acicular ferrite (WMA and STD) have a spinel type of crystal structure, and oxides in the weld metals having no acicular ferrite (WMB and STC) were amorphous. These facts imply that oxides having a spinel structure are effective as a nucleant of intragranular acicular ferrite.
Titanium was not detected in oxides in the Si-Mn type weld metal (WMB) as shown in Fig. 5 , while being observed in the oxides in the Ti type weld metal (WMC) as shown in Fig. 4 .
Other chemical compositions of oxides were almost the same between the Ti type and the SiMn type weld metals.
Considering the fact that This result also agrees with the conclusion by Devillers et al. 5 .
Conclusions Those in the silicon-manganese deoxidized weld metal have the amorphous structure with a smooth spherical shape.
(2) A very low content (0.005 wt%) of titanium in a weld metal is sufficient to crystallize oxides, if titanium is included in the oxide by controlling an appropriate balance of aluminum and oxygen contents in the weld metal.
(3) Misfit value of the spinel oxide to ferrite is less than that of TiO, and therefore, nucleation of the acicular ferrite at spinel oxides is thought to be explained by the epitaxial growth model.
(4) Manganese sulfide depositing on oxides plays no important role on the intragranula ferrite nucleation in the weld metal.
